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pierced aîîd indented by the rough-
and-ready cultivation of the free-
Cgrant, settier, to tbe triîîî enclosure
and wheat-ladeiî townîships that
smile along the lakes ; from the
orchards of Niagara to the hunting-
grounds of Nipegon ; iii the wigwam
of the Indian, in the homestead of
the farmer, in the workshop of the
artisan, in the office of U-is employer
-everywhere have 1 learned that the
people are satisfied ; satisfied with
their own individual prospects and
withi the prospects of their country ;
satisfled with their Governîîîient and
with the institutions under wbichi
tlîey pro2per; satisfied to be the
subjects of the Queen ; satisfied to
be miembers of the Britishi Empilire."

Smiall -vonder that Lady Dufferin
describes their last day iii Canada,
althougli the day itself ivas Iovely, as
"cone of the miost miserable I ever
spent," so poignant were lier regrets
at leaving the Dominion. Iii intro-
(Iucing his successor, Lord Lorne, in
bis farewell speech Lord Dufferiiî
said : " I only know of one fault, of
one congenital defect whicli attached
to lus appointnient as Governor-
General of Canada-bie was not an
Irishiman. " Lord iDufi'erin certainly
owed nîuchi of his 'own social success
to lus eIrili n w~it and humour.
His brilliant career sixîce leavingr
Canada, aîîd especially the philan-
thropic labours for bier duskzy sisters
in India, is very gyratifying to al
Canadians. The volume is illus-
trated wvith a number of engravings
of Canadian sccnes froni the sk-ilful
pencil of Lord Dufferin, amd%itwit ad-
mirable portraits of His Excelleincy
and Couiitess.

Tite Voice frein iSinai: Tite Eteiwal
Bases of the Moral Law. By F.
W. FARn.AR, D.D., F.R.S.* New
York: Thos. Whiittaker. Toronto:
Wmi. Briggs. IPrice, $1.50.

Another volume of sermons by
Canon Farrar will be welcoîned with
great pleasure by a multitude of
appreciative readers. None which
hie bas published bas a more august
theme or a highier purpose. The
same noble qualities xvhiclî mark bis
other writings are apparent also iii
this-the intense moral earnestnless,
the 1boldness and sternness in rebuking

sin like one of tbe IHebrew prophiets,
the tenderness and love for the
erring as of a Saint Johin. Seldoni
is such profound learinig wvedded te
sucli graceful style. The best
thouglit, of the best tbinkers of niany
ages and many tongues is brought as
richi spoil NNherewithi to adorui and
enfonce the trutlis of hioly writ.
Like St. Chrysostom, in the Cburch
of Saint Sophia, rebuking, the vices
and sins of I3yzantiunm, is this pro-
phetic voice of Westnminster, rebuk-
iug the sins of the great modern
Babylon. The preacher shows the
exceeding bneadtli of God's coin-
inands, how tbey search thie innxost
Ileart, and regard not nierely the
overt act but also the secret tbougbt.
We thank God fov sucb a great
preachier as Archdeacon Farrar, and
for so brave and stnong an echo in
the bigli places of the eartbi of the
ancient Voice froin Sinai.

TVhe .Preacher's Co'ntpl etc JJo'nletic
Comntii~ ont the 01J Testamoent.
Withi ci-itical and execetical notes.
By Twenty Distinguislied Honii-
ists. Vol. I., Genesis. By iREv.
J. S. ExELL, Mu.A., and Pnv. T.
H. LEALE, A.K.C. Cloth Svo,
747 pp. q3. New~ York: Funk
& NWagnalls Comipany.

This is the first volume of an ex-
tensive work of twventy volumes on
tic Old Testament, printed from
imported plates obtained from the
1iublisliers in Lonîdon, wlîene the
entire work bas been issued after
years of preparation. lii this great
Comnentary, by various authors, is
found a sermon outhuie or homiletic
su(r-estion on evcry paragyraph or
verse 44f the Old Testanient tbat can
be turned to use in the l)neparation
Of a sermon. Abundmînt choice selec-
tioîîs of illustrations, etc., from
mnany ciinent sources other than
the authors of the volumes, are also
given. Except in soine introductory,
cnitical and explanatory notes pre-
ceding eacbi chapter, ne foreigni
words, such as Hlebrew or Greek, are
used. The type is large and clear,
and the books convenient to handie.

The treasures of the Word of God
cannot be exbausted. It is the busi-
ness and duty of the preacher te find
these treasures, to present tbem te
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